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D~y Good tfuetion Hoorn. 
r¥~,nE Subscriber will her.-after, hare • I»rs 
X Good* euetioa, on Wednesday in each wrek, 

or oftener ir neees**ry, at the store of the fewer ten- 

tmrnf of Jrtayo't building—spplicition* to be nsde 
at bis vendue Ol¥«e, between Messrs. Tompkins 
ssd Murray asd Air. Win. SI,‘■yard** 

JAMES BROWN,.if. 
.vt -v r.__tf_ 

IV M. RICH A R DSOX, I In ch-maker, 
T]1 ESPEOTFULLY informs h t customers, and 

V'Sl tbe I'ublic generally, that hij 1 our of Military 
3*rvloe having terminau-u, he h«s resumed his hu- 

soes, «.t the Sign of the Cl< k and Watches, on 

tbe South s.'le of E (or main) Street, East of th» 
Market Bridge, between 20 and 2lst. St* sett, sod 
•elicits a renewal of their past favoora. 

\V. R. will neither spire time nor eire, to mak" 
hi« work perform well, ami f.at'iTS hiin*elf with tue 

hope, of giving satisfaction, to those w.io may ta- 
>i>ur hiai with their custom. 

M y 2f». <it 

FOR SALK. 

ON Wednesday 13.h July, r.t Flowsr Ae Fton- 
tired, the residence of the (ate Col. Miles Sel- 

dan, of L'rir.ce Grorg- Ccnmj, n variety of per- 
sonal property, consisting of be>»s, tallies, chairs 
and other articles of fashionable household fursi- 
**”•- 

M.SO, 
Sontraheop. teethe- v/ith sever*! eoUs sr.d brood 
mares of approv <! Mood. 

A credit of twelvemonths "ill V- pivan, for all 

artiekrs fold for more t >«» thirty do iars—ai t ole* 
*nld for less than that ma*, m.,*'. be paid Mr, before. 

takeuuvrvy. JOHN EDLOF, 
7KOMA8 COliKE Sc 
WFGUbM KF.; I1ETI, 

r.xtcui-r.t. 
K. M. Anyone who w'sV-ea to par cl... s.- n small, 

hao*'».*rac gve-MiV evd remarkably healthy coun- 

try cert i*» *v e County of Sussex, -aati.d about 2S 

Cron Peteisbui aj. aud about th« same distance 
fro-iJao.ea Rivar, ii.ay be a*."mertrted r.n cheap 
terms, t y npp'.yitig to either of tbe abovemer.tioi.ed 
£x«rn c rs. 

June 1. *! * 

FOR SALK. 

TILAT valukhle and beautiful rent, whereon I r.ow 
reside, known by the name of the Long Branehi J 

I containing by late survey 11 i't Acres.— Eying onj 
tie waters of Ihffien'* Gre-k i*»J e-o th~ road lead-] 

if* t-rn» n^nl'CV a iihmia* wnurwiBuiB, 
*r,d about 7 nwles from the Is'ter place. There is 
n very good dwelling house w**h two romps below 
find t'vo wliovc, convenient out—»r.oscs, together with 
tsrenl valuable Barns, Stable*, ?ac.—aIj », s valu- 
able Distillery, within two miiea ct te< excellent 
milts. There is about one thitd «.t the above true’| 
cut an:5 in cultivation— the vnad-hmd.es wrll the ■ 

j art cut, is supposed to be equal if not superior to 

any high-lnnd tract in the county—Terra* may be 
known, by apnlyiug to the S5'tb:er.ber. 

JOJf.YIt. COCKE. 
JTslTax County, June 1. Sm 

f t'HR Proprietors ofthe Now Line of Stages mil- 

Jt ed the Richmond ht Washington Duptsh, 
vri.i-'h (it* connection with the line called the Rich- 
mond aud Petersburg Bisoatch) is to ir.n every o- 

ther dry from tl-<* rtv of Richmond nod from the 
e tt r,( VViijl iuPtOR—* »r!* t fr m e ach of these 
cities on Stturday u,eSHth ut.l iiie above lire of 
stages Icavir? l-JPV.roond at 4 o'clock A. M. every 
otii-.r :l37, w.ll arrive at IVi ;bio?.tcr. on the follow- 
la; d-y ; end leaving W-.si.tratop also si 4 A. M. 

cut other day w t! rr-'ve Riehmnnd at 4 P. M. 
or. the day foPnvng. Th stage leav't>y Richmond 
-will start trorr. the Bell Tavern—-end thr.t wh-ch 
?* to run from Wt'bit'efff', will start at Mr. J;»,rph 
5*irr.tn'r’s Tavern In Ge'w-pe.Tnwn, and will [un its 
yoiitoT call fer pass-*/rrs st Mr. Crawford's Tav- 
aTPiuThe same tow uJ at the rrspec v* T-v. "ns 
't (v'-ss-s O’Nei-, Mel,eon and Mrtyenwin in the 
C'tv o Washington. The r1 eb«ngthis new route 

t is one of the best our eoontry w*n boas*. The route 
its-'lf -s shorter tbsn tbe n d one l. the Lru to trav- 
elers is t>*ueh cheaper and eoo«liy a» good as alone 
the old road.—Those eons or«.»tons. it is pres toed, 
v II »-c»re to the 1’ -npr-'.etors of the R chmond and 
Wiidiinf'Mi D-tpsteL, a* much of the public. pa(r«h- 

r.a they con'd reasonably a&.nr < Xiect. T en- j 
sure swell pvToiwte, fr.ey h-vu orovi.I.d the b-.«i h I 
must pit assnt of alsgi r, good horse*, sad soli.-r sti- 
lly and skillful Drivt-rs. 

F v-.ry fiosdhlc c .re iba!I be i-'.kcn rf Bavpaje, but i 
tb- Proprietors esnaot be an* we rub Is for sny Ira 
thereof. 

June t. 

u.vi rV. n sr. j r a &•* 
r r o p o SALS. 

S >b"cribcr 'v'shes 10 c-i-tr-et »o hsve im- 
S mediately made, ItCC R 3e: '-,1^ following di- 

r'ensiori •— 

']he Aor-f/—two feet, vine i-ieVes 'nny, (viz. |1 
inches octagon*!, end 2'J iuebes round ;) the di- 
ameter at the breech one inch and one tenth ; 
11 the ooromc-nneinent nf the round part of tbe 
barrel nine kt one half tenth nf an inch ; a,„| 
r.t th- muT7.5e, seven eighths of an inc'-. The cen- 
tre of tbs front sight, tv/o inohes from the mur- 
7lr ; and tbe «—\r sight, five inches nnJ a half 
from the hrer»h—the ealibre.a h.lf-ouncs kali. 
km _.k 11/.t_a _.J »L. I_. S ive 

reen r.rbrs and a half long ; and including the 
I .eel.piste, »:xt -en inch?*—with * fall of twoinch- 

«»d three four the at the extreme end of the 
•to. k, which is to extend to within tbre* inches 
of t 0*02*10. 

The / pc1:—l he lock to be full bridled with a Char- 
iot t svi'lo c->cV. 

’( kc ttmnrnr-—to be »te*1, with a bra** head thf"? 
I0"r*'** n> »n inch long, iron mounting with three 
nos!! band*, t.»o swivels, hi one rammer-spring in j 1--.I o* pipes, wire.loops, bee. 

r.sf h Hide to l»e furnished with n wiper and bullet' 
mould*. 

T •- wrkinnnship and materials of the whole to be 
n exoei tionshle. 
T1 os--jes rous of eontraetim* for the whole or a- j 

nr jiart, w.li be pleased to send in tlif-ir proposals 
for ihess’ne a a soon a* possible ; statng wb-n the 
F' rt*a can he d Tv-red. Anc ennammiiestinn refr- 
tiog thereto,'w:l) be r-eeiv<*d n» the office ot .?n*r ph tV7' -aton A I) Q M, fi -r.?r«1 near the office of 
<h Compiler. Th? subscriber will purchase in »d- ! 
r'it 'in to t ic abov from \ to' 5^1 Rid .-a of good qual- it), which may be now ready for delivery. j 

uoiu&ar o..ia\*Ni'sG6f, J 
Deputy (-OTfi.fni ftnoy—nurchatcy. 

N. Tl. Proposals will also he received for furnish 
»d? fifty to r hundred Drum*. 

Feh.. 19._ _ 
entf 

’♦J'f f 1GK.— the Como miners appointed to 
iA view the Crook Tur ...ike Road, havirg re- 

'• por’e-l to the Executive »>ihI two-lhirls of thr s^f» 
mad have been complete!, according fo lh« pr/.vi- 
aions ot the "ct of Assembly, lueorporati' Ihe'e i- 
pauy for opening the said r >v1 —I da, the re:'ore, In 
eompliao*? with the taw afirstaid, give this publis 
notice of the trnr. 

r V J 7 Iff 17 V, Urut. fhnfr, 
actinyr in the absence of the fJtv'rnor. 

V. H. f-i r •ju«nae of fhe above nPt51ea*.lon, Toll 
will ciam*n-e o-. I'r'dty nest, a-*.f b-> demanded «' 
all persona travailing *ssi I rpxd, ns *«»nort bv 
Itw. Qj/HTKH H i:; K, 

JP‘'e}iJ»nt of th'hoar-!. 
,ln«*« |. f 

pop "s'n 777 7 
T’lT.VTI TlOiW VVl) A0RW1, Af?iin*.'.:n I .sods, in the "aunty of I*.trick, e*n 

•■-trior f‘ e thre*- forVj of the flttle flan River, 
y many other An# atreir®* of water—* one o( 

this land •• of prime finality—My Frcnd .Major ( mtcr, who live* adiniriiny, will j'lnir it— 
TK.V thousand acres, 

1/-Vin^ Lands^ in Kentucky, formerly the property of the late "‘bornaj Shore. Kiq. of I’ctersburf— 
My Brother Uel Wilson, of JLouitxil/et it author- 
iced to dispose nf this estate— 
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES, Butcher* Creek Land, in to" county of Mecklen- 
hurtj, fire miles from the Court-House, (Hoyd Town)—this Is of prime qoalilv fur Tobacco ar»d 
V'h-st, with a plantation suffiaieut to work 10 
or 19 Ir-nds, tu r.rest ndv^nts-e—My Rrothet 
Miles Wilson, r-tWes on and will show this Land_ 

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES, Or thr.resboota, in Hanover Countv, in the neigb- hf-urhon 1 of Mr. Thomas Bowles's, about twelve 
miles from this city.— 
Ti e n* ore I.andc, «r any part thereof, will he 

sold fur C»sh or any kind of produce, or upon credit 
to su t purchasers—or tliev will be bartered for o- 
ther ..m-is. in or about thi* City, or for Lands upon *■:»/l<** fir Yori rivers below the City.— 
Mv Wejt-h m estate upon James River, ha'* ac 

hour’s ride from this City, it alto fur sal- ; it Cnu- 
tsius nrarlv .151) Acres, and will he shown by Mr. 
A "cn. fie .Si snager there— 

1 lnv« 80 * err* of Coal I.and, cdjoioinr Messrs. 
Hancock, Corona I* Ourri-—mv wish is to dis- 
pose of hnlf this Laud to iotas person who hss 
the means and will work the whole, upon Joint 
Account. 

Apply at my Office, in this Citr, 
THOMAS WILSON. 

R’e'-raoud. Mjt 23. if 
MJSTTuTuJSHED and for We at P- ep C^t. 

tom’s l\,ofc-Slore, M UN FORD'S REPORTS 
second volume. 

May 14. tf 

LAW OK THK UNITED STATES. 
H Y AUTHORITY. 

AN ACT, 
To ineorpdrate the dlreeeoraof the Washington Li- 

l*r W ( !e'mpa»y. 
Re it cn -cr-d hv t>'.r S-r.nre and House He. 

pre,tn:ntive of >hr JJ-.d ed Stater of Jiniertea in 
Cr n^-etsatrembled T :.t Junes Laurie, .Insert, 
St-e eh. Wm. F* k *r Jonathan S Pindltv. G- or^e 
Way. M >ses Y ui.v. fc Tims C l!i;s ; N their an cTs- 
so', uly elec'e-i or ppoi ted in a rr at.ner herein 
after di-ee ed.be. and tb-y »rr h-roby roadr de- 
clared, and c-v-vu; ted a hod' ourpor-tiou an-* pol 
it:t. fb biw and i»* t. cf. to lAve ron'inu-ipce ftvev'r 
St fSl» nfllrttV (!v^- nnH tills* nf * T\:_a.. 

of the IVcuhir.gio* library Company.” nn>! hv 
S,.eh rpo- t- ha s yK imd MV, shall he bere- 
»ft r forever iH, ard cir a' le in law and equity in 
an- ml In* surd, plesd an-‘ be impleaded, P* rwe,. 
and b- sn-v<j-cd unto, d fend and he defended, in 
nrycnrrtnr e'ttr’s, or o-h r places, and before any 
j'>d-r or j'xlprs, j-stiee or justiers, or other per 
sort whatsoever, within th- ihstriet ol C Jumbia or 
elsewhere, in a>t and a'l m«nner of suits, action*, 
complaints, pleas causes, Matters and demands of 
wtuoever kind or nature they may be. in as full and 
eO' rtual a manner as any other person or persons, boll*** n.litin or cnrnwrste, m«y or can do. 

See. 4. .dm! hr it further enacted, Thtt all and 
sinyulRr th« yonds, rhatt. i., Hn.| other etrect* of 
what kind or uiture w»w heretof.irw ri"»*n, "rant 
■•d or devised to the said libr.rv company, ».r to any 
person cr persons far tlx i.s. thereof, or that ine'v 
have been pnr-hase.i fnr nr or. account of the s-mr, be, snd the said Roods, el.y.tilc, an.l other effects, 
ere hereby vested in aurl t>on firmed ir. ti... said cor- 
f ration Anti the said corporation may take and 
ree-ive any sum nr snms oi n».-n ry, or any poods e' aitrls, or oih»r ertVcts of wl.at kind nr nature so* 
vrr. which shall or may hereafter he given, grant- e or .» queathed untothen. ft i.nv oer.en or p^r. 
sous, hmltes p >l tie or cornorate c .pahie of making suo' gi'Vfr-.nt, t.r bequest: rrovtd.d. That the 
fvaods. ch.xtte'.s, ami other e«T ct» vea?e«l in R„d eon- 
firmed to the said ror’•otiors, &t tl.- usordra, gtv>. t, 
chattels, andoth-r r-«T-ett *v py iV,s MPt -h- said’ 
corporr.tion Is authoris'd b-rrafter (n reeds, shall 
.of n the v hole exceed in va’ue fif'y thousand* dol- 

h.rs 
S»-, .1 .-?«./ he it further enacted, T1 at thesahl 

.-or —ration s a I h-vj fu’l power and authority to 
"ik-, have, and uses comm n sea', with snehdr. 
v;ee so-' irreriptior er they ah: P think proper, and b. 9sme fn bre^k, alter and renew at pleasure : to 
apprin* u Librarian and ru.'h other officers as toes 
f V r rct time to t" t d er.i necessary , to assign them tl.slr duties, fix tVir e-nopcnsadoti ar.d remrti' 
». m nr them from r«ce, and appoint another or 
f-ti.ct- .X Ids or the;r p'aee as orten as tbei shall 
*- to mike, ordain, est«bl sb and execute 
•j aws and ordinances »s rosy hr (Veroed use. 
ful to the institution, snd tbe sain- to alter, amen I, 
o- a 1.ru« de a» pltasur- : to fix the price of n w 
s. s-os snd wr.-ii-l contributions on each share to 
dsr: bo* transfer* shsll be made an I certifl-d to 
procure, hy nurc^s--, rent or oth'-rw..-, y suitable 
piac^ fi: 'keeping the library: to ... t (ho times 
ror k-eptng the library open, wad for taking out 
an ! returning bonks : to fill up vour.ie* that may happen in their own body between two annual clec- 
tson.o: to levy and collect fixes and fiirfeP'&e* : e„d 
tod -terinineupon, do, ar.d tr,rlsao• a’l business and 
matter* appertaining to the said corporation and li- 
brary company, agreeably to the rules, ordinances 
n. d hr-‘«ws thcrenr, dnrlo't their eor.tinuai.ee in 

v' Pmx'tUrd. J ?»at Dot leas thm a majority of 
thr siM directors br a quornnt to do bnsineij, that 
no ru' w-dmance r,r by-la# be made, r pa -.isnt to 
the 'hws o this distfict or the Unit-.l S«»tes ; and 
that no contribution be laid on auy one share ini 
my one year exceeding three do'lsrs, without the 
coi.s-nt of a majority of the shar<--ho!ders. 

•». .,uu ,, ir.rtner enacted, t hat an eLe- 
ififi for seven director* of th? ICathlnxtm Library Company ai.allbr held cn the ft-at Monday i.i April 

next, and on the first Monday i0 April annuilis, thermit r, at the library room, under the dire-.tion 
III such persona as toe present director* and theiri 
successors may appoint; whieh impointmen* shall be at least five days previous to the dav of elect,0n.j 1 hey shall also publish the nawu-s of the persons so ! 
appoint d to hold the p'eetioa in some newsnapar j 
p- intrd in the ciiy of Washington, at h ast throe 
days previous to such election*, bein® held ; the polls' for which shall he kept open fr*m three o’clock nn-1 til rx M. k no parson shall be e'igible ns a d ree- ! 
for, or have » right to vote for a director, who is n.n 1 
it the time of voting, or being voted for •* shire hoi. I 
d r m the said company or who shall be in arrears 
to sod company, for any annual contribution, fines, i or forfeitures : and all persons qualified to vote may 
vote, either perscnally, «, bv nr -xv. bv hnUaf. 

Her. 5. Anil be it further enacted, 'That rhis «,t 
may at any time be altered, amcn~,ed or repealed by the flongrcss of the United State*. 

April 1.1, 1814. 
Approved, 

MME8 vr % m^ON. 

DOMESTIC. 

utility op wV-wArr U 

At yc hive observed n, ,re p,.»„}c print, noc’i of what uppe-tr tout unjust cnticNm 
,p.*o t •» re* ilt ofthe la e excui «’ •» of Coot. 
f.KWts with hi? fl tilln, to New Lowdon, 
vc have thought it due to truth, to stale 
rot ecriv, the fa ts Concerning it, and what 
ve conceive w* l» the true inf-rentes fr nt 

em, ft* to ibe ro-itegteit question of the u- 
tio’v of ,iuft Boats, 

T/.e firat nbjec of t’.ii excursion was, to 
i--vc the Liverpool Pack# priva'cer. by vhic-h our co»3lin<< trii-l- »t ft beer* so murh 
tinoyed out of the S mod. Ths second 
was, to bring away a new gun-boat from 

StUnket—where it was liable to be des- 
troy'd by the enemy. 

Moth < f these objects were accomplished 
The ilotitla aM'-rv/ards proceeded tc 

Rlnrk Rork. lsT<*w-1 laven. and Siyb/mok. at 
which last place forty sail of coasting ves- 
sels * r»* I vug, bound eastward. They 
asked or convoy to New-London. It was 
answer'd that it could hardly bn expected 
that gun boats should project them again*' 
a frigate, corvette, and armed sloop, then 
in the pas.age before New-London; but 
that if desirous of proceeding, the flotilla 
would throw itself between th**m and the 
•neinv, and do its utmost to protect them. 
The flotilla sailed with the convoy, with a 
fresh and fair wind. The enemy appeared determined to dispute the passag-, and 
were so situated, as t be enabled, by the 
wind to place himself directly in thepossa-e. 
On the approach of the flotilla, he gave wav, 
chose his distance, anchored, and in a few 
minutes began the acti-m, which continued 
until all th- vessels under convoy passed_ unhurt. Fhis object being accomplished, 
•od nightcoming on, the tf .tilla come to an 
chor, and reconnoitred th enemy with the 
barges, in the in -Minn r.f ! oordi. g the arm 
ed sleep—which c.mjd not he (fleeted, as 
the enemy had very (-•*fu’lv stationed’her 
between the ship*. Sicnal w:*s made to re- 
new the acri n atd. y light the following morning—tb» flotj la pri’cr*'*ded tov-ards the 
enemy, and found h>m rowing nrcy on the 
retreat. 1 he flotilla pur u d until two of 
th1* enemv’a sis were perceived coming ^r' go F.shei’s Island Sound, in order »o 
cut ff the retreat of the i;m-boi t from the 
s tore, and several others mining up tojom the two ships and sloop. It should be ob 
erved, that during the action, there was a 

fioe breeze of wind, such as brought the 
| whole fleet from f-aybrook to before New- 
| London in two hours and a half. 

1 hit l ist object was thusnccomplished.— 1 ae resvlt of the whole proves the utility cj gun-Aout*. jYat.Jdv. 
V c Itsin (list s letter h«s bi-^n received from the lion. Mr. It * varu, one of the eninnji»,;oner, 
w°ttenbiwg, stubne, ms his opinion, th" restor.-Con 
*■ mroroou t snuir on tin. tluc,ne of France and 

|'he «**lrment ofour difter.nae* with England in the course ot the ensuing summer. 

YorJt Gazette. 
1 The article in reference to a letter from 
the Han. ?*Ir. Bayard, which nppa^red in 
vcsterdav’s (Gazette, having excited con- 
siderable enquiry : we have only to reuea' 
the fact, that Mr. It. in a letter to a friend 
in this country, expresses his opinion, that 
the B nrbons will be restored, and that our 
d.Perrnre, with England will be speedily 
adjusted. 

Flattsburg. (Herald) May 2®. 
The 14th inst. about 2 P. M t!»<* en~mv-t oath ir ret. rn fr,m the mouth of Otter 

Cr ek, sent three of their vs up a small 
river colled B qnet or G’lliiand's Creek on 
the west side of Ijitr C mnlsin. 

Their hjent in asrend g he river it is 
said v-as to carry a quantity of flour & other 
proper:y from the mdis at'the falls, which 
are 2 rr.i'es fimn du mouth of that stream. Th y had no sooner landed, than they were 
i farmed thm a b.xly «f militia wer-* »n- 

|Fr°- chine— ! his intelligence caused them 
to r>.embark with precipitation. ?. d ries 
• end 1 he river. The mdi ia of Essex coun. 
tv. to bout the number of 150, bad assem. 
bled four miles south ..f tliar place, and on 
receiving information ths» 'he enemy’s Boats 
h-d g •■'•up the crock, they a,*p. inched it 

I -tith an ardor and a r-*i>i<lity «>f movement 
! Ho at could nut b» excelled 1 hr galleys 
| had 'Corned to within n half a mile of the 
jmiM'hotfhe creek, when the advance of 
the militia opened a fire of musketry upon them at the distance of from tour tn s-x rods, land running from tr.*e to tret, kept tip » 
h-iak fire within that distance, until they ar. 
nved at the mouth of rh~ creek, wh'-n thr 
m lit* Body of the militia aBc. cans-; up. The 
enemy had oth-r gun boats lying at the 
mouth of the crock. The mtiitmt '.<k a po- sition behind a Bank of sand thru edccually reii-ted the fire from the gal eys at thr 
mou'h of the creek, from thete a heavy dis- 
charge of camister. grape ami round shot 
wpre now thrown without effect, the shot 
parsing over or lodging in 'he b .r.k. The 
g dleys descended the river. us-:d in their 
defence, on this occasion, small Arms only,_ On those a bri.ck tire was ki pt up tor about 
ti t^en minutes, and until they v/ere beyond the reach of musket khru 

It ha<* not been ascertain':'! h»>v many of 
the enemy have been Kill -t, m tnis affair_ 
i he cr> — man the oar.',” was several 
times beard Imm llie b ats, and several 
were observed tn drop from tbe>r » ats_ 
r ie rear galley was towed away in conse- 
quence, as it is supposed, of the I-m of non. <)t the mditia, none vrete k il*-d, aod but. one 
wounded, and be by h crepe shot which 
struck him on the leg. 

1 nose of the militia engaged, were at the 
time very much fatigued and exhausted, 
having run one mile immediately p ec^ciinr 
the eng g -men*, to overt .Ve enemy. It is related that g.-n. Wright of the F.s 
sex militia, ingeniou ly pL.ed off a finesse 
mi the marauders, which lud the desired 
effect. The ammunition of bis n»'-ri brirg nearly all exp-ndtd, and suspecting b om a 
hesitation observed in the moveme-it- of the 
enemy, that a renewal cf the arark was 
intended, be ascended to tie top of the 
t»ank, and in a gallant mann r, and in a 
tone of voice audible to th** memy, order- 
ed the other battalion to n'lvancc with the firlci pieces. The galleys Immediately haul 
ed off. 

Aaron Fairchild.e**q residing*> i},,. °f the creek, was shamef illy’plund r~d of 
stock, household furniture, sod clothinr to 
the amount of .300 dollars a B-itUh officer 
being present, and consuming to tnc trans- 
action. 

From the Ontario (Cm 7r'fc.^ta ) Mr**cn. 
grr of May 24 

ALARM AT PULTF.NT WfLI.}*.. 
General Porter has re eiv*r' a letter h- m 

I Gen. ffyiitfc, communicating the partied ,rs of ih? Iste visit of the enemy »o that place, of which the following is ? "imirarv,' On Saturday evening Of.li) the British 
squadron was disco.rc.iitd v.oking towards 

I*ult**nr-vville, and information sent to (Jen 
Sw.ft, »ho rtpsired thither in ihccourse o 
he succeeding night with ISO volunteer: 

an<l tnili’M. On Sundry a fi;..g was sent or 
shorn demanding a peaceable rurtercer o 
all public property, and threatening an im- 
mediate destruction of the village (which i« 
on tiie me«-gin cf the lake) in case of ret'u- 
*ai. General Swift returned for answer 
that he should oppose any attempt to land, 
by all the means in his power. Soon after 
the return of the flag, (Jen. Swift was in. 
induced by the pressing solicitations and 

| Intreaties of »hc inhabitants of the town, to 
! permit on** of its citizens to go to the enemy with a flag and » fft>r of the surrender of the 
property con’* neil in a store house at the 
water’s edge, consisting of about lf,C bar- 
rels of fi ur considerably damaged, on con- 
dition that the commanding officer would 
stipulate not to t<d*e any other nor molest 
'he inhabitant*. Before the ictarn of the 
flag, the enemv suit tb.-ir gun boats with 
several hund ed men on shore, who took 
possession of the flour in the vtire and were 
proceeding to furl her depredations. (Jen. 
Swift, whose f. rce wa* t<m inferior to justi- fy an onen at’tck (and whi h if at'emoted 
nvust have exposed his men to ti e guris of 
the whole fleet) commenced n fire upon hem, f; om an adjacent wend, which wounded se 
veral and became so harassing as to induce 
’hem tore iubark. when they cmtme c»d 
a cannonade from toe flee* opotr the t >wn. 
which wa^ continued for «om time, l.mt with 
nooth«*r n jury »han a few shot hoi s through the kru*es. 300 barrels of good flour had 
Itren removed bs« k f-em the stor** h use a 
f-*w days he fire, leeving the damaged fl.ntr 
which was the cn'y boo'y rhtained by ti:e 
enemy. Th? 300 barrels « f fl .ur were *Y. 
post ed about a mile back f the t nvn, c'( 
wlti' h the enemy were apprised b> some pri- 
soners they took. Bu they chose to forego ’he plunder rather than trust them** I v»s in 
♦ he woodr v/ith General Swift and his ri- 
flemen. 

DOMINION OF THE REAS. 
When we refler.* (*avs a late writer) that 

the surface of the sea on this glebe is fir 
mure extensive, than the land, we know 

| not whether to trmile with f'.ity or foam with 
\ indignation, at «■ itnesving the proud cl ini 
of a handful of Islanders [the British] to 
rule over every s?i, nd *o be rxcl ,sive 
masters of the ocean ; while according to 
the best writers rn public law, they have 
no appropriate right over the *ea, except on 
that portion of it which may belong to them 
within reach ofr-nmn shot from the shores 
of England and Ireland. 

N. ORLEANS, April 2. 
At a very numerous and respectable 

meeting»f merchants, planters, and r/hrr 
citizens, convened at Trenieulet’s t'olTce- 
House, ont.be 2fhh day of Aoril, 1814, t- 
take into rot-sid--ration the state of pi-blic 
credit in this o:-y. and to adopt such mea- 
sures as the exigency of the present crisis 
required. 

WM. NOTT in the chair. 
P. 1-. IMJBOliRG, Ej(| sec. 

It was unanimously 
Resolved, That a committee of 5 citizens 

be appointed to examine into and report to j 
the citizens a: large, by means of the pub- lic papers, whether th*-y find that the effi 
cers of the several li nks are'uh as toma- 
rii the public confidence in their means of 
answering -heir enpngenmn's. 

H*.s-dvf d. That the grn< lenten whose 
names follow, shrll compose the said com- 
mit »e. 

Wm. N ,tt, Caizergues, H.I.andreau, P. 
F. 1) b'tirg. M z-ireau. 

Resolved. That wecon«ider the mon'urt- 
adopted by tb" several banking institutions 
of this city ss judicious and imperative! 
required by the peculiar s-tua'icn of th- 
c untiy, that our confidence in the validity I 
of their n -tes is thereby rot d'.mi-i sh-d, anil 1 

that we agree to receive and give currency ! 
to them as usual. 

New Orleans, April 2P, h. 1SH. 
Wm. NOTT Chair. 
P. F. DUBOURfi, Sec. 

filer*: follow the ratr.es of the merchants 
and traders c f N. Orleans.] 

f'ello’.i) Citizrria—-’rUe alarmingoccurren- 
ces which we have witnessed for the *a«t 
two days, were the unavoidable effects of 
the distressing situation into which thi- 
c un*ry has been thrown by the present wRr, 
and the restrictive measures on cur com* 
mffrfn. Kir uKIrK ran** i_ 

deavored to deprive our enemy of some of 
the resources he might have drawn. 

Additional causes of the drain of specie, which this state of things has operated, 
may b* found in the. accumulat or* of pro- 
duce in our Mores. for which there is no 
vent, and in the difficulty, not to vav *he in 
possibility of receiving supplies through the 
usual channels. Under such circumstan- 
ces. we have conceived it a salutary mea- 
sure to the interests of the community to 
suspend nor payments in iperie. and wr 
have determined to adopt it, from a con- 
viction that the benefits which It mav pro- duce. will more than counterbalance ti.e e- 
v.ls 'hat may attend it. 

It oueht also to be considered that none of 
air ll.r« e banks could singly suspend its 
paym’tits no '.wut endangering the exist 

nee of part of its debtors, among nhom the j 
most respectable characters, merchants as 
w< P as plasters, may he found. 

7'hr prospect of the removal of the embar* 
go indue os us confidently to look up to better 

| tim»s. ard to indulge in the well grounded' 
hope, tliat this stM'c of things cannot last 

I >n * h Unger. 1 »?♦ in the moan timp, we 

! 
cm it our duty to claim tne cofP.inu. 

! awe < f ur confidt nee. 
I oere rxis's *n irdi’solnb'e connection 

between the *"eif?reof this country and the 
! existence of cur banks—Tneir directors are 
; well convinced f this important troth, and 
I -rev pl"dj»e themselves tint nothing shall be 
1 neglected that rnav preserve to your prop 
j orti<*» »hrir foil vuhie, & maintain the public 
credit at a 'it'm'rt when the want of s^e- 

] cit may produce the ruin of various cla:.s»-s 
I of the community. 
I I. t ns pUo re licet that the ms'Knsi n of 
(payments of » b*t*k ought not to d">('redtt 

its notes, since the.ir valid.ty .3 perfectly so- 

'curt by a sufficient representative capital ; 
f the stockholders alone would be the sufl'er* 

** s, if it were possible to fear such an e* 
vent. 

On the S^th April. lS'-t—-The Directors 
j of the Louisiana Bank, of the Planters’Bank, 
and of Orient*, convened at the house of 

! M. Fortier, Ksq. and adopted the following | re'« lulions : 
I R'solved, That the Louiriana Bank, the 
jPlun'ers’ Bank nr*d the Bank of Orleans 

[suspend their payments in specie for "the 
present, and that they will mutually ex- 

jch*tige their respective notes as hereto- 
: for**. 

Resolved, That whenever the Fan^s may 
be permitted to resume th-?m, Otis measure 
will tr.ke place eight days after one of ►hem 
shall have been summoned by the tv/o oth- 

ers. 
! Resolved, That the present resolutions 
shell he laid before the ! ublir—in two of 

! a,,r Newspapers, and that a copy, duly sign- 
i cd bv rhe three presidents of the three 
Hank*, shall be handed to each to be in- 
serted in their Journals. 

TII. URQUIIaRT, .. 

President of the Louisiana Bark, 
For the President of the Planter*’ Rink. 

DU SUALT DK LA CROIX. 
BF.NJAMIN MORGAN, 

President of the OrlcansBank* 

; MIl.l.FPGFAILLF,, May 25. 
I he enemy b*ve dir*pp-i»*rd from our const. A 

gentleman just from St. Miry’* ny>, th»t ro appre- 
►e”ai n t.f an attack was entertained when hr left 
there. lie adds, that fien. Buckner Harris, who 
f<>r aome time pn*t has been at the head o! die Flori- 
da Patriot*, is killed. 

\Y e understand a detachment of 5nfI turn ha* hern 
arnt hy Gen. Graham in pursuit ol M’Queen, & the 

: * »t‘H adhere to hia fortune*. The Governor 
1 of Pen tu col a wit! now have an opportunity ot snaking 
iptod his promise, lie last summer assured the In- 

! u.ans il the v/hite people should prose too hard ler 
I thtn’, he would fin means to send them beyond our 
rcuch. JuurntlL 

Nashville, May 10. 
Ft rt William*, April 25, at night. 

Sir—Gen. Pinckney joined nit* at F -rt 
| Jackson, on the SO h. The enemy crntir.u- 

ng to come la from every quar-er, and sup- nlicate neare : nn.-l it- h. inrr » 

| ’hat the war was over, I received an ord.-r 
at 8 o’clock P M. on the2Isi, to march my 
troops back to F rt Williams aid after. -- 
ving dispersed anv bodies of th? enemy vhti 
may have assen.b'-d on the Cihawha, or 
within striking distance, & provided for the 
maintenance of the posts between Tennes- 
see a d Fort Jackson, to discharge the r 
mainder. Within two hours after receivin'* 
this order, 1 was on the line of march ; and 
reached this pb ee last evening, a distance 
of about sixty mil-s. 

To brig, gen Doherty, I shall assign the 
duty of keeping up the pons which form 
the line cf communication be. wen Tcn_ 
oessse and the confluence of the Coosa and 
Tailapoosa, making the necessary arrange- 
ments to enable him to do so. About 4U0 
of the E. Tennessee militia will be left at 
this place, 250 at F*.rt Strother, and 75 at 
Fort Armstrong and New D posit. Old 
Deposit will be maintained by Capt. Ham- 
mend's company of rangers. 

To morrow I dct .il 500 of the militia un- 
der the command of brig. g« n. Johnston, to 
the Cahawha, wih instructions, to unite 
with me at Fort Deposit after hr.ving dis- 
persed any bodies r.f the cncnr.y they may find there assembled. 

1 oe commissioners who hive been ap- pointed to make a treaty with the Creeks, 
need have nothing to do but assign them 
their proper limns Tr.ose of the friendly 
;> nty •? ho have associated wi*h me will be 
= \cily satisfied ; and as to those < f the hos- 
ile party, they conside r it a favor that their 

lives have be n spared them, and will look 
.pon any space that may be allowed them 
for th*ir future settlement, as a bounteoiw 
>1 'nation. I have t .ken the liberty to point 
ut what I think ought to be the future 

lines of separation, with which I will here- 
after make you acquainted. If they should 
be established, none of the Creeks, will be 
left on the west of the Cr-rwee. 

Accompanying this I send yen a report 
made out by the adjutant general, of the 
killed and wounded at the battle of Toho- 
jmka, which was omitted to be sent by the 
former express. 

1 have tho honor to be, very respectfully, 
your ob’dt. servt. 

ANDREW JACKSON, 
major ueneral. 

IIU Exc. t! Blount. 

Quebec,May lo. 
We learn with pie- sure that the Grend 

Jury have lately visited the public goal, and 
particularly questioned the prisoners of 
war, as we.il as tyher prisoners, as,to the 
treatment they received, and whether they had any complaint to make. All expres- sed their satisfaction, by saying that thr,f had every comfort their situation reuld ad 
mit of. This mast silence all calumny in 
’.he States, against this government, res- 
pecting ill treatment of the prisoners of 
war. 

VVe refer our readers to the shipping line 
f t information ot ai rivals. Some rem ains 
of the 2nd battalion of the 5th regiment 
are arrived. The BPth regiment is shortly 
expected from Hilifax. 

Wa observe that both nor friends and our 
f es have given themselves some trouble 
about alledgcd distentions in this province* Those who know nnMi-ng of Canada but by the productions of the press may well ima. 
gine that there is a-mic f undition fur the 
assertion. Mary of .,ur pubi c writers seem 
to have had their minds vitiated by reading American newspapers. We do not me .ri 
to allude to their politics, but to their man 
ne’-u. O’bers may tr- said to have been 
" ill favour d" by r.a.are and more nnfor- 
»unate in theiretVuMtion. We cart, howe- 
ver, assure our friends that they have no 
occasion to be tin***-? with rrg?.r;l to the 
people of this pr »into. If th' 'nervy think* 
h“ car remft any advantage from cur dt»- 
*cniionsthe had better come and try. 

J.-ir*' fro- SACKUiTT’R HARDOR 
,iraut-OJfire, Albany, Saturday Jlfominv. May WS 

An intelligent caipe i.e-r arrived riem t_« 


